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How Do Teachers Teach Memory Skills? 
Barbara E. Moely, Silvia S. Hart, 
Kevin Santulli, Linda Leal, 
Terry Johnson, Nirmala Rao, and 
Libbi Burney 
Tulane University 
Research on teachers' efforts to influence the ways in which children approach 
memory tasks and understand and regulate their own memory processes has 
been limited, possibly because of the restrictive views of memory held by cogni-
tive theories that have previously guided research efforts. A more complex per-
spective on the memory skills that develop over the elementary school years has 
been elaborated by developmental psychologists and information-processing 
theorists, but their work has had limited influence on either teacher-training 
practices or research in teaching. In order to begin to apply this newer perspec-
tive to an understanding of classroom teaching processes, research needs to 
consider teacher practices and expectations for children's learning and 
memory. A program of research that has been concerned with how teachers 
teach memory and metacognitive skills and with teachers' views of memory pro-
cesses is summarized in this article, and implications for teacher training are 
discussed. 
The manner in which memory is used and encouraged in the elementary 
school classroom is of interest both to psychologists and educators. Develop-
mental psychologists have described the development of memory skills in 
children (see, e.g., Kail & Hagen, 1977; Ornstein, 1978) and have demon-
strated that children are responsive to various training manipulations de-
signed to increase their use of task-appropriate memory strategies (Flavell, 
1970; Hagen, Jongeward, & Kail, 1975; Pressley, Heisel, McCormick, & 
Nakamura, 1982). Despite this strong interest in memory development, fac-
tors in the child's environment that contribute to developmental changes in 
memory have received little research attention. There is limited information 
concerning the manner in which, children are instructed in memory strategies 
and metamemory concepts in their day-to-day activities. The assumption 
guiding our work, then, is that it is reasonable to look to the school as a set-
ting for the exercise, instruction, and refinement of memory skills during the 
elementary school years. 
From an educational perspective, there has been increasing interest in an 
information-processing approach to children's acquisition and retention of 
knowledge (Snow, 1978; Wang, 1980). In particular, there appears to be an 
increasing awareness of the importance of memory as an aspect of cognition 
(Bromage & Mayer, 1981; Mullally, 1977; Wittrock, 1979) as well as an inter-
est in applying research findings on memory development and memory strat-
egy use to classroom activities (Como, 1980; Higbee, 1979; Pressley & Levin, 
1983a, 1983b; Wittrock, 1978). This represents a considerable change in em-
phases from the cognitive/learning theories that influenced both research 
and teacher training through the rnid-1970s. As Dunkin and Biddle (1974) in-
dicate, predominant theories guiding research on knowledge and intellectual 
aspects of teaching relegated memory processes to a very low level and im-
plicitly devalued teaching that focused on memory. Both Bloom's taxonomy 
of educational objectives (Bloom, Engelhart, Furst, Hill, & Krathwohl, 
1956; Seddon, 1978) and Guilford's model of the intellect theory (Guilford, 
1967) view memory as a simple, automatic skill that teachers should empha-
size less while they encourage in their students more abstract, complex, and 
advanced cognitions. 
More recent theorists, presumably influenced by research in information 
processing and memory development, have conceptualized memory in more 
complex and multifaceted ways. R. M. Gagne (1977) for example, describes 
"cognitive strategies," which are defined as "internally organized skills that 
modify the learner's own processes of learning and thinking . . . They serve 
to select, modify, and control the processing that is carried out by the learner 
in attending, perceiving, encoding, retrieving, generalizing, and organizing 
responses" (p. 178; see also Gagne & White, 1978). Recent theorizing by 
Hakstian and Cattell (1978), Pellegrino and Glaser (1979), and Sternberg 
(1980, 1985) emphasizes components of intelligence in which memory factors 
and metacognitive skills play important roles. Developmental psychologists 
have shown that training experiences can substantially influence memory 
strategy use and generalization (Brown, Bransford, Ferrara, & Campione, 
1983; Pressley et al., 1982), a finding with direct relevance for education. In 
particular, recent work on the training of metacognitive skills in children 
(Ghatala, Levin, Pressley, & Lodico, 1985; Leal, Crays, & Moely, 1985; 
Lodico, Ghatala, Levin, Pressley, & Bell, 1983; Pressley, Borkowski, & 
O'Sullivan, 1984) is important in showing that children can be taught to regu-
late their own memory activities on the basis of self-produced feedback about 
the quality of performance. 
Despite this interest in memory processes in the fields of education and 
psychology, litt le research has been conducted to determine how teachers use 
concepts of memory development, strategy use, and metacognition in their 
teaching (Dunkin & Biddle, 1974; Simon & Boyer, 1974). Also, educational 
psychology textbooks generally give very little space to describing memory 
development and training. In a recent survey, Goetz and Chatman (1985) re-
ported low coverage of important theorists and key concepts in the area of 
cognitive psychology in 24 introductory educational psychology textbooks. 
Similarly, we find that textbooks such as those of Biehler and Snowman 
(1982) or Davis {1983) often allot limited space to information processing, 
memory, and memory facilitation; more important, they present very little 
information concerning how either developmental changes or deliberate 
training efforts can affect these processes. Other textbooks we have exam-
ined provide even less information on memory and factors affecting its devel-
opment. Metacognition and metamemory are only briefly considered, if at 
all, and few suggestions for how teachers might enhance memory and 
metacognitive capabilities in their students are discussed. 
· From the perspectives of both educational psychology and developmental 
psychology, then, an interest in memory development and the factors affect-
ing it can be justified. We began our work with a concern for ways in which 
elementary school teachers, in the apparent absence of emphasis on memory 
in their training, would create procedures by which to regulate memory activ-
ities in the classroom. We also wondered what kinds of expectations teachers 
would hold for memory and metacognitive skills in the children they teach. 
In order to learn about teachers' practices and views, we carried out an obser-
vational study with teachers of elementary school children and asked these 
teachers to give us information about their expectations for children's mem-
ory and metamemory skills. We then conducted a study with children whose 
teachers varied in their use of strategy suggestions. 
There were a number of questions that motivated this research: What 
kinds of strategy suggestions do teachers give children as ways of aiding their 
efforts to retain and recall information? How often are such suggestions 
made? How is the use of strategy suggestions related to other teaching activi-
ties? Do teachers show awareness of developmental levels in their suggestions 
for strategy use? What kinds of memory skills do teachers expect of the chil-
dren in their classrooms? Are teachers' expectations developmentally appro-
priate in n~lation to previous research on memory development? And finally, 
how are children's memory skills affected by variations in their teachers' 
tendencies to offer strategy suggestions in the classroom? 
TEACHING COGNITIVE SKILLS 
In the first study, 69 teachers of Grades K through 6 were observed as they 
carried out language arts (reading, spelling, or language activities) or mathe-
matics instruction with children. Teachers were volunteers from public 
schools located in urban and suburban areas of a southern city. Teachers 
were grouped into a lower grades group that included kindergarten and first 
grades (n = 17), an intermediate grades group that included second and third 
grades (n = 24), and a higher grades group that included fourth through sixth 
grades (n = 28). Observations were made on five different days, usually over 
a period of several weeks, in order to sample different contexts and activities 
in the classroom (Powell, 1979). 
In developing our observational scheme, we examined previous work on 
the teaching of cognitive activities (Dunkin & Biddle, 1974; Hyman, 1975; 
Simon & Boyer, 1974). None of the observational schemes we examined 
were explicitly concerned with teachers' efforts to guide children's memory 
activity, with teaching children about their own memory, or with regulating 
their memory activities. Therefore, we defined categories for our scheme that 
would allow us to code teachers' suggestions about strategy use, rationales 
that the teacher might give about the potential use or effectiveness of 
strategies, efforts to inhibit children's use of certain strategic activities, as 
well as a general category that coded any suggestions teachers might make 
about ways to process information in a lesson. In order to see how these be-
haviors would be related to cognitive instructional categories traditionally 
used in teacher observations, we also included a number of categories derived 
from previous research (Dunkin & Biddle, 197 4; Simon & Boyer, 197 4; Stall-
ings, 1977). 
A factor analysis of the observational data yielded a four-factor descrip-
tion of teaching activities. We described these factors in the following ways: 
First, and of particular interest for our work, is the factor that included 
teachers' suggestions to children about how to study, a factor we termed Cog-
nitive Processes and Strategies. Items loading on this factor included a cate-
gory scored when teachers gave suggestions about cognitive processes to be 
used by children in carrying out a lesson, one scored when learning or mem-
ory strategies were specifically suggested, another indicating a rationale for 
strategy use, another category scored when teachers attempted to suppress 
strategy use, and a final category scored when teachers encouraged children 
to verbalize their questions or problems with learning tasks. 
Teachers do instruct children in the use of learning or memory strategies 
and give feedback about how such strategies can affect performance. How-
ever, such teaching activities do not occur with high frequency. On the aver-
age, teachers were observed to give strategy suggestions during only 2.280Jo of 
the 300 20-sec intervals in which they were observed; they gave a rationale 
about strategy use in less than 1% of the observation intervals. Such infre-
quent use of strategy rationales is distressing in light of the extensive work 
demonstrating the effectiveness of strategy training in promoting improved 
memory task performance, especially when children are informed about the 
value of the strategy (Black & Rollins, 1982; Brown et al., 1983; Kennedy & 
Miller, 1976; O'Sullivan & Pressley, 1984). 
A second factor, Interactive Teaching, consisted primarily of the use of 
questions and positive feedback during lessons. Teachers' use of questions 
categorized as convergent, memory, divergent, and evaluative was a central 
part of this factor, as were their positive responses to children, which were 
coded as acknowledgments of correct responses and praise. The most fre-
quently observed behaviors in this factor were convergent questions and ac-
knowledgment of children's correct responses. Least often observed were 
evaluative questions. 
A third factor, Teacher Responses to Errors, consisted of several different 
responses a teacher could make to a child's error. Most often, teachers simply 
indicated that the child had made a mistake; sometimes, they gave a hint or 
rephrased a question the child had failed to answer correctly or told the child 
the correct answer; or finally and least often, they explained to the child the 
reason that his or her answer was not correct. 
The fourth factor, Communication of Task-Related Information, in-
volved transmission of information from the teacher to the students in a 
rather traditional fashion. Most frequently observed was the teacher's con-
veying of specific (factual) information about the content of lessons. We also 
observed teachers reviewing a previous lesson as a way of introducing a new 
topic, giving information about the goals and objectives of the lesson, in-
structing the child to remember something without giving any suggestions 
about how this was to be accomplished, and presenting lesson-relevant infor-
mation in the form of abstract principles. 
A question of particular interest was the extent to which teachers' interac-
tive patterns would vary as a function of grade level taught. A developmental 
perspective on memory and cognitive skills (Rogoff & W ertsch, 1984; 
Wertsch, McNamee, McLane, & Budwig, 1980) would lead to the expecta-
tion that teachers would modify their suggestions regarding cognitive pro-
cesses to fit the grade level of the child. For the other factors derived from our 
observational scheme, past research has not often focused on the question of 
grade differences. Therefore, we were interested in describing possible varia-
tions across grade level for these three factors, even though previous work 
did not give us a basis for proposing formal hypotheses about the nature of 
change. Differential use of the four factors over grade level was not strong, 
but it did show trends for a peak at Grades 2 and 3 for the factor representing 
cognitive processes, decreases over grade level in factors representing interac-
tive teaching and responses to error, and an increase with grade level for the 
factor representing communication of task-related information. Subject 
matter primarily influenced the use of the cognitive processes factor, with in-
struction that included mathematics involving more suggestions regarding 
cognitive processes than did instruction in the language arts area. 
STRATEGY SUGGESTIONS MADE BY TEACHERS 
One of the goals of our study was to gain insight into the kinds of sugges-
tions teachers make in order to aid children's memory and learning efforts 
and to assess whether such suggestions are developmentally appropriate. 
Therefore, as part of the observational procedure, in-class observers were 
trained to identify instances in which teachers either suggested cognitive 
strategy use or attempted to suppress cognitive strategy use by children. Ob-
servers coded as a strategy any instruction of a voluntary activity that chil-
dren could employ toward the goal of learning or remembering information. 
For each of these occurrences, observers wrote a brief narrative description, 
noting the time interval and general situational context in which the sugges-
tion was made. A classification scheme was developed to describe teachers' 
strategy instructions, using both the content of the observations and strategy 
definitions found in the literature as a basis for delineating categories (Table 
1). After reliability of the 12 category definitions was established, raters were 
able to successfully classify 307 narratives describing 292 strategy suggestions 
and 15 attempts to suppress children's strategy use. 
Teachers at all grade levels gave their students suggestions about preferred 
techniques for processing information, including recommendations for 
strategy use in dealing with mathematics and language arts lessons. However, 
strategy suggestions varied widely in frequency among teachers, with lOOJo 
(seven teachers) of the sample producing no such suggestions. Second- and 
third-grade teachers averaged 5.83 strategy suggestions over all observations, 
kindergarten and first-grade teachers gave an average of 4.0 suggestions, and 
fourth- through sixth-grade teachers averaged 3.0 suggestions. Examination 
of individual teachers' records indicated that every one of the second- and 
third-grade teachers made at least two strategy suggestions during observa-
tions. 
The fact that second- and third-grade teachers made significantly more 
strategy suggestions than did teachers at other grade levels indicates some 
awareness of the value of strategy training with children at these grades. 
Second- and third-grade children are often characterized as "production defi-
cient" for the use. of certain fairly complex memory strategies such as organi-
zation or self-testing (Flavell, 1970; Flavell, Friedrichs, & Hoyt, 1970; 
Moely, Olson, Halwes, & Flavell, 1969). Children of these grades are also re-
sponsive to training manipulations designed to increase their effective use of 
memory strategies (Bjorklund, Ornstein, & Haig, 1977; Borkowski, Peck, 
Reid, & Kurtz, 1983; Leal et al., 1985; Moely et al., 1969; Pellegrino, 
Posnansly, & Vesonder, 1977). There are other considerations that may also 
be important in accounting for grade level differences. First, it is possible 
that subject-matter demands for memory activity increase at second and 
third grades, requiring greater emphasis on memory processes than was nec-
essary at kindergarten or first-grade levels (Leal et al., 1985). Second, by the 
fourth grade and beyond, teachers may find that children have mastered 
many strategies. For example, Leal et al. found that children tested at fourth 
grade were able to execute a self-testing strategy without having had prior in-
struction. Similarly, children of these hi~her grades are able to rehearse ef-
fectively wiithout training (Flavell, Beach, & Chinsky, 1966; Ornstein, Naus, 
& Liberty, 1975; Ornstein, Naus, & Stone, 1977) and to organize material 
during study (Moely, 1977; Moely et al., 1969). Of course, there are many 
higher order, more complex strategies that these and older children do not 
produce spontaneously and for which instruction might be very useful 
(Pressley, Levin, & Bryant, 1983). But we rarely saw teachers attempt to in-
struct strat,egies of high complexity, as indicated by the category decriptions 
given in Table 1. 
Changes in the type of strategy suggested at different grade levels also indi-
cate that teachers were sensitive to developmental aspects of children's cogni-
tive abilitks. For instance, the strategy suggestion category that appeared 
most frequently overall and most frequently at earlier grade levels (K through 
3) was the use of specific external aids in memorizing and problem solving 
(see Category 9, Table 1). Teachers frequently suggested the use of such aids 
as fingers or blocks to solve math problems, indicating that teachers at the 
lower grade levels try to aid children in their learning and problem-solving ef-
forts by providing concrete representations of abstract concepts. Teachers 
suggested the use of attentional aids, as in Category 4 (e.g., using paper 
markers to follow along when reading), most often at the lower grade levels 
when children would be expected to have problems concentrating on the 
tasks at hand. Similarly, instructions to utilize general learning aids (see Cat-
egory 10) such as dictionaries and glossaries were also age appropriate in that 
they peaked in Grades 4 through 6 when children may be expected to have the 
necessary skills and knowledge to utilize such aids correctly. 
Although teachers rarely attempted to suppress spontaneous strategy use 
by children, such efforts tended to occur in conjunction with positive sugges-
tions about cognitive processes and strategies. For example, attempts to sup-
press strate:gy use often involved admonitions to children not to count on 
their fingers in doing math problems; such instructions were sometimes 
accompanied by suggestions for the use of other external aids that would al-
low the representation of larger quantities. 
We also found that subject matter is related to the kind of strategy sug-
gested. For 4 of the 12 strategy categories, teachers' suggestions varied with 
subject matter in ways that reflect the demands of lesson content and goals. 
Effective mathematics instruction involves helping the child access the mean-
ing of concepts, which can be facilitated by concrete representation through 
TABLE 1 
Classification of Teachers' Strategy Suggestions 
l. Rote Learning (10.30fo of all suggestions made). 
Rote learning strategies are instructed for simple repetitive learning. Children are told to re-
hearse stimuli verbally or to write, look at, go over, study, or repeat the stimuli in some other 
way. The children may be instructed to rehearse items just once, a finite number of times, or an 
unlimited number of times. Rote learning strategies do not include any explicit activities that 
would add meaning to the stimulus or cause it to be processed to a deeper level or in terms of 
more extensive associative relationships. 
2. Elaboration (8.60Jo). 
The elaboration strategy is instructed for use with stimulus materials that generally do not have 
much intrinsic meaning to children, such as the definition or pronunciation of words. Children 
are instructed to use elements of the stimulus material and assign meaning by, for instance, mak-
ing up a phrase or sentence, making an analogy, or drawing a relationship based on specific char-
acteristics found in the stimulus material. 
3. Attention (12%). 
These strategies are suggested by teachers to direct or maintain children's attention to a task. For 
example, teachers may instruct children to "follow along" or "listen carefully" during lessons. 
4. Specific Attentional Aids (7 .9% ). 
This strategy is similar to the attention strategy, but children are instructed to use objects, lan-
guage, or a part of their body in a specific way to maintain orientation to a task. Although these 
aids are employed in a specific way for the attentional task, they may have other uses ordinarily. 
5. Transformation (6.8%). 
Transformation is a strategy suggested by teachers for transforming unfamiliar or difficult prob-
lems into familiar or simpler ones that can then be solved more easily. Transformations are pos-
sible because of logical, rule-governed relationships between stimulus elements. Teachers iden-
tify these relationships and tell children either that a problem can be rewritten or that it can be 
reformulated if the method of solution is related or derived from rules and procedures learned 
previously. Due to the emphasis on logical, rule-governed relationships, this strategy is usually 
suggested in mathematics. 
6. Deduction (11.3o/o). 
In deduction, children are instructed to use their general knowledge, in combination with any 
clue from the material that seems helpful, to deduce and construct the correct answer. Teachers 
might direct children to use contextual information (e.g., pictures accompanying a text or parts 
of the text) or to analyze the item into smaller units (e.g., looking for root words, analyzing 
words phonetically). 
TABLE 1 (Continued) 
7. Exclusion (3 .1 OJo ). 
This is a strategy to help children answer test or workbook questions even if they don't know the 
correct answer initially. Children are told to eliminate incorrect options systematically, either by 
doing the problems they know first and then trying to match questions and answers that are left 
over or by trying out all possibilities and selecting the one that seems correct. 
8. Imagery (3.80Jo). 
This strategy usually consists of nonspecific instructions to remember items by taking a mental 
picture ofthetn or to maintain or manipulate them in the mind.lt also refers to visualizing proce-
dures or characters. 
9. Specific Aids for Problem Solving and Memorizing (15.40Jo). 
This strategy involves the use of specific aids in problem solving or memorizing. Even though 
these aids may have other uses, the teacher instructs one specific application of them. Teachers 
may give explicit instructions on how to use the aids in the task at hand. Thus, children are in-
structed to use objects, food items, body parts, or assigned reading materials in learning and 
memory tasks. For example, teachers often tell children to use blocks or other counters to repre-
sent addition or subtraction operations in a concrete way. 
10. General Aids (6.8%). 
In contrast to specific aids, teachers recommend the same general aid for a variety of different 
problems. These aids are designed and used to serve a general reference purpose. Children often 
have prior training in their use and, once familiar with them, are expected to utilize them without 
further explanation. Examples include the use of dictionaries or other reference works. 
11. Self-Checking (8.20Jo). 
Teachers instructing this strate11y suggest that children check their work for errors before turning 
it in. It includes procedures children can use on their own to make sure they are doing a task cor-
rectly. Teachers may also suggest that children test themselves or have someone else test them. Or 
children might be encouraged to keep track of all steps involved in a task so that they can later 
identify where they made a mistake. The instructions for this strategy are often not specific, but 
rather a general remark to "check" the work. 
12. Metamemory (5.80Jo). 
Teachers instructing this strategy tell children that certain procedures will be more helpful for 
studying and remembering than others, and sometimes teachers may also explain why this is so. 
The strategy frequently includes giving hints about the limits of memory, asking children about 
the task factors that will influence ease of remembering, or helping them understand the reasons 
for their own performance. Teachers may ask children how they can focus memory efforts ef-
fectively or what they can do to remember. Teachers also tell children that they can devise proce-
dures that will aid their memory or indicate the value of using a specific strategy. 
the use of specific aids (Category 9) or by the use of transformation strategies 
(Category 5) that show the relationship between the concept being learned 
and some simpler concepts that the child has already mastered. 
Language arts instruction, on the other hand, often requires the child to 
use the materials given (e.g., letters, words, sentences, or picture context) in 
order to deduce the meaning of a word or larger unit of text when such mean-
ing is not initially available (Category 6). Exclusion (Category 7), a less fre-
quent strategy suggestion, was sometimes mentioned as a technique for deal-
ing with language arts workbook exercises or tests in which some variant of a 
multiple-choice format was presented. _ 
Teachers' provision of rationales for strategy use were also examined. Al-
though such rationales occurred infrequently, as mentioned earlier, they 
more often accompanied strategy suggestions made by teachers of Grades 4 
and above than those made by teachers of younger children. In accord with 
research that has shown greater effects of metacognitive training among rela-
tively more mature children, then, teachers were showing some sensitivity to 
developmental level in their instruction (Brown, Campione, & Barclay, 1979; 
Ringel & Springer, 1980). Greater use of rationales at all grade levels would 
be desirable, however, as indicated earlier. 
In summary, it appears that teachers suggest a variety of strategy sugges-
tions, ranging from fairly rote (nonmeaningful) procedures to those that al-
low children to apply existing skills in combination with clues from the learn-
ing situation to achieve meaningful learning and problem solving. Rationales 
for strategy use and feedback regarding the effect of strategies on perform-
ance were given infrequently, although more were given to children in the 
higher grades. Greater emphasis on such metacognitive instruction at all 
grades would be highly desirable. The fact that teachers' suggestions vary 
over grade level suggests that elementary school teachers have some aware-
ness of both developmental limitations and age-related improvements in chil-
dren's cognitive strategy use. 
TEACHERS' EXPECTATIONS FOR 
CHILDREN'S MEMORY 
We also addressed questions concerning teachers' expectations for chil-
dren's memory task performance. Of the teachers who had participated in the 
first study, 65 completed a questionnaire constructed on the basis of our re-
view of the memory development literature. The questionnaire included 
items designed to assess teachers' perceptions of their children's use of mem-
ory strategies, knowledge of memory processes (metamemory), and ability to 
monitor or regulate their own memory processes (memory monitoring). In 
each part of the questionnaire, .teachers were asked to make judgments about 
the skills of students in their classrooms who were high, moderate, and low in 
achievement level. From these data, we were able to ask about teachers' 
awareness of developmental changes from two perspectives . First, because 
teachers evaluated the skills of their high, moderate, and low achievers, a 
comparison could be made of how similarly teachers saw children of these 
varying levels. Second, comparisons of teachers across grade-level groups 
(K-1, 2-3, 4-5-6) could be made to determine developmental differences not 
as seen by individual teachers, but as seen across teachers who worked with 
children of varying grades. 
The first section of the questionnaire concerned teachers' views of memory 
strategy use by children. Teachers read descriptions of ways that children 
might deal with serial recall, free recall, and recall readiness tasks, and they 
were asked to identify strategies that their high, moderate, and low achievers 
would use in dealing with the tasks. Items were constructed on the basis of 
previous research so that one choice was a description of a clearly useful 
strategy (e.g., cumulative rehearsal for serial recall, conceptual organization 
of list items for free recall, or self-testing to determine recall readiness). Two 
alternative choices were descriptions of strategies sometimes shown by rela-
tively immature learners (e.g., looking at or saying the names of stimulus 
items in preparation for serial or free recall, saying items a fixed number of 
times in preparation for recall in a recall readiness task), and one item repre-
sented nonstrategic study or a minimally effective strategy (e.g., brief exami-
nation of items followed by distraction for serial or free recall). These 
descriptions were derived from research reports of serial recall perform-
ance (Flavell et al., 1966; Hagen & Stanovich, 1977; Kellas, McCauley, & 
McFarland, 1975; Ornstein et al., 1977), free recall performance (Moely, 
1977; Moely et al., 1969), and recall readiness (Brown et al. , 1979; Flavell et 
al., 1970). 
Teachers responded to each item by selecting the strategy a specified group 
of children (high, moderate, low achievers in their classroom; an ideal learner 
of the same grade level) would be expected to use. Their responses were coded 
on a 3-point scale to represent expectations ranging from relatively less to 
more mature (or effective) strategies. On the free recall and recall readiness 
tasks, teachers' expectations for strategic behavior varied both as a function 
of achievement level (with relatively higher achievers expected to show more 
sophisticated strategies) and across the grade level taught. Teachers of older 
children were more likely than those of younger children to expect their stu-
dents to show mature strategies. However, on the serial recall task, which re-
quires a simpler strategy (rehearsal), no achievement-level or grade-level dif-
ferences were obtained because teachers at all grade levels expected rehearsal 
skills of their students. Variations in teachers' expectations for the different 
recall tasks are consistent with research findings indicating greater increases 
across elementary school grades in the use of organization and self-testing 
strategies than in the use of rehearsal. Rehearsal, at least in a rudimentary 
form, has been found to occur in younger children. Keeney, Cannizzo, and 
Flavell (1967), for example, showed spontaneous rehearsal by more than two 
thirds of a group of first graders screened for the use of such a strategy. 
Teachers also showed developmentally appropriate expectations for several 
other strategies (saying or writing items, self-testing). These findings provide 
evidence that teachers do hold a relatively accurate developmental view of 
children's strategic skills, expecting mature learners to use more advanced 
memory strategies than less able learners. 
Teachers' views of their students' knowledge about memory was assessed 
by giving the teachers descriptions of how children might answer several 
metamemory questions (of the form used by Kreutzer, Leonard, & Flavell, 
1975) and asking them to identify the answers they might expect of their high, 
moderate, and low achievers. In general, teachers expected higher achievers 
to have greater knowledge of their own memories. Differences in expecta-
tions for metamemory knowledge by teachers of different grade levels were 
less notable. 
The questionnaire also contained items that assessed teachers' views of the 
ability of their students to monitor the state of their knowledge or to use ap-
propriate control processes to regulate study. As with the metamemory 
items, teachers showed significantly different expectations as a function of 
the child's achievement level, but there were few differences as a function of 
grade level taught. Overall, there were fewer differences among teachers of 
different grades in their expectations for memory knowledge and memory 
monitoring than might be expected on the basis of the research literature. 
In summary, teachers are aware of developmental changes in several as-
pects of memory skill: They accurately expect more mature learners, whether 
indexed by achievement level or grade, to use more sophisticated recall strate-
gies than less mature learners. This view is supported by research literature 
(Flavell, 1970; Kail & Hagen, 1977; Moely, 1977; Ornstein, 1978). In the area 
of metamemory, an indication that teachers were aware of developmental 
change is the differentiation made between expectations for high, average, 
and low achievers, as well as some variation in expectations across grade 
level. For certain aspects of memory, then, teachers showed awareness of de-
velopmental changes. At the same time, however, there were areas in which 
research has described notable developmental change during the elementary 
school years, but in which teachers did not show differences in their grade-
related expectations. Teachers in the earlier grades, especially kindergarten 
and first grade, expected more mature and sophisticated memory knowledge 
and self-monitoring skills than their children would be likely to demonstrate. 
It is possible that these relatively covert cognitive skills are more difficult for 
a teacher to evaluate accurately than is the child's overt use of memory 
strategies. 
CHILDREN'S MEMORY SKILLS 
Finally, a further aim of our research was to find out whether children are 
affected in their learning styles by exposure to teachers holding different ori-
entations toward cognitive instruction. On the basis of observations made in 
the first study, it was possible to identify a number of competent and inter-
ested teachers who varied in their use of the several behaviors involving cog-
nitive processing instructions (including strategy suggestions). We selected 
eight teachers who very often suggested cognitive strategies and five who 
rarely did so. Teachers in these two groups were similar in their use of the ob-
servational categories included in the factors Interactive Teaching, Re-
sponses to Errors, and Communication of Task-Related Information. The 
two groups did not differ in age, years of teaching experience, years since 
completing the bachelor's degree, or the number of children in their class-
rooms at the time the research was done. From the classrooms of these 13 
teachers, we selected 64 children from Grades 1, 2, and 3 who varied in 
achievement (as indicated by standardized test scores and teacher evalua-
tions). The aims of the study were to compare the performance of children 
varying in grade, achievement level, and their teacher's teaching style on sev-
eral tasks requiring memory activity. 
The tasks varied in their similarity to tasks the child might encounter in 
school. A free recall task, in which children could remember items effectively 
by employing a category grouping strategy, was used to assess initial strategy 
use and also to evaluate the effects of a simple training procedure on per-
formance immediately following training and at a later point in an individual 
test session. This task was probably quite different from tasks typically 
found in the school setting. Two other tasks, which were more similar to 
school activities, were used as well. One of these was a spelling task em-
ploying artificial words, a task developed in previous research on children's 
memory skills (Leal et al., 1985). The other task assessed strategy use and un-
derstanding in mathematics, an area in which we often saw teachers making 
suggestions about cognitive processes and strategies. Neither of the latter 
tasks involved strategy training. Instead, they were used to determine 
whether classroom experiences might be related to the ways in which children 
typically approach these familiar tasks. 
The free recall task was used to examine grade, teacher, and achievement-
level differences in children's use of a strategy before, immediately following, 
and subsequent to a brief, individually administered instruction in the use of 
the strategy. For several measures- including the proportion of list items re-
called, the extent to which items were recalled in category groupings, and (es-
pecially among first graders) the extent to which items were sorted by cate-
gory during study-differences were found in the extent of training main-
tenance: Average and low achievers whose teachers very often made sug-
gestions about cognitive processes and strategy use were more likely to 
continue using the trained strategy on the final learning trial than were simi-
lar children whose teachers rarely made such suggestions. For children who 
were high achievers, the nature of teachers' emphases did not make a differ-
ence in maintenance of the trained strategy. It was primarily in moderate and 
low achievers, then, that a relationship between teacher characteristics and 
performance was important. Similar suggestions regarding the greater influ-
ence of teacher characteristics on lower rather than higher achievers have 
been described in other studies (Mishra & Elkhanjari, 1983). On the spelling 
and arithmetic tasks, few differences appeared between children of teachers 
varying in strategy and cognitive suggestions. 
Thus, a clear relationship between the extent of the teachers' instruction of 
cognitive processes and children's ability to profit by memory instruction was 
demonstrated. Children of teachers high in cognitive suggestions were also 
better able to verbalize aspects of the training procedure and task perform-
ance than were children whose teachers did not emphasize cognitive pro-
cesses. These findings are correlational, of course, but they do provide a 
strong basis for experimental efforts to manipulate teachers' use of cognitive 
strategies and processes in order to examine the direct effect of such instruc-
tion on children's memory skills. 
Our work has been an initial effort to learn about how teachers attempt to 
influence memory in the classroom, to find out what teachers expect of chil-
dren in the way of memory skills, and to explore the extent to which their ef-
forts may shape children's learning styles. The findings yield a somewhat 
mixed picture. Although teachers were observed to teach some very appro-
priate and innovative strategies during lessons and seemed to use many of 
these in ways that were appropriate both developmentally and in terms of 
subject matter, they seldom provided rationales for strategy use or explicitly 
instructed metamemory or self-monitoring activities. Consideration of 
teachers' expectations for children suggests that teachers may hold some 
unrealistic views of the memory knowledge and capability that young chil-
dren possess. 
Ou~ findings offer some justification for a greater emphasis on the teach-
ing of cognitive processes to children in the classroom and also for a greater 
emphasis on teaching teachers about the development of memory and cogni-
tion during their training. Efforts in this direction by Howe (1984) and by 
E. D. Gagne (1985) should be further incorporated into teacher training, and 
developmental aspects of cognitive processing, in particular, should receive 
greater attention. Exposure to descriptions of memory development and of 
research efforts to facilitate memory and metacognitive skills may provide a 
conceptual framework upon which teachers can develop more realistic expec-
tations, as well as grade-appropriate procedures for regulating classroom ac-
tivity so as to encourage children's developing memory skills. Greater in-
struction in the development of memory and metacognitive skills and more 
extensive information about how to facilitate such development would be a 
useful addition to any teacher-training curriculum. 
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